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No matter what other
footwear may distinguish
yourspring wardrobe theWSilk Camisoles ,

in satins and crepe
de chines, special at

$1'.95

Silk Jersey

Petticoats in

All the New

Spring Shades

The spring displays of the
new productions in distinc-

tive footwear for women are'
now being made. Just pic-

ture yourself in the most be ROCK ISLAND
one eyelet tie unquestion-
ably deserves to be among
your selections. In itself
it is a bewitching mode,
yet gives an opportunity

coming and smartest foot
VIA i lf K IERYA HQS SALEwear modes you

can imagine then
come here in confi-

dence that you can
have your desires

for variety, inas-

much as a buckle
can be adjusted
where the eyelet
and tongue come.1 fully gratified, t of Extraordinary Importance A favorite type of the --

One Eyelet Tie Patent (r
Leather, Covered fi

French Heel, Flexible
Sole, $15 value at 1

1225
Women's Smart New

Spring $15 Brown Calf

Walking Oxfords,

Blind Eyelets, at
To Be Held on Thursday,

Friday and Saturday
We have just received immense shipments of hosiery from the
leading mills of America, including the well known Wayne Knit,

New Spring $15 Black Kid Walking
Oxford $12.50

New $18 Brown Kid One Eyelet Tie at .

$14.95
New $16.50 Black Kid One Eyelet Tie at,

$13.95 ;
A saving of $2 or more on smart new one eyelet
ties in our Introductory Sale of New Spring' 'Styles.

Introductory Sale
of Women's and Misses9

, McCallum, Phoenix and Onyx lines. As a very special attraction
in helping the tri-citi- es to save, we place these great stocks of hos-
iery for women and children on sale at very special prices. This
sale will commence Thursday and continues Friday and Satur-
day. Supply your present and future needs in

A saving of $2 or more on smart new Spring
Oxfords in our advance sale of the season's
finest footwear.

Moderately Priced
Women's and Misses'

Spring Suits Phoenix, Onyx, McCallum and Wayne-Kn- it

Hosiery for Women and Children
T! 1;

Women's $1.80 Silk Stockings Women's $2.60 Silk Stockings SPRMG
DRESSES$).05

Women's $1.80 pure thread
silk stockings with lisle
thread garter tops and extra
splicing at heels, toes and
soles black, white, Havana
brown and gray, special

Women's $2.60 pure thread
silk stockings, made full
fashioned with silk lisle gar-
ter tops, soles and high
spliced heels, black, white,
Havana brown, gray and
navy, special

Extreme style dis-

tinction uncommon

quality and value

enhance this collec-

tion of refreshingly
new Spring Suits,
novelty and variety
has reached its
height some plain
to ' severity some
elaborated for
dressy occasions.
We are ready for
every woman or
miss to indulge her
fancy at a moderate
price.

PHOENIX SILK STOCKINGS
In all the wanted colors Black White Ha-

vana Brown Gray, Navy, etc.

Onyx $3 Fancy
Drop Stitch Silk

Stockings
McCallum $4.50 Silk Stockings

A comprehensive dis-

play, showing every
phase of the mode in
dresses designed for
strete, sport, after-
noon and formal
wear.

New Basque, pan-
nier, bouffante and
draped models are
shown, together with
Dresses that empha-
size the new Velas-
quez contour (with
distended hips) and
the straight-slend- er

silhouette. -

The materials fea-
ture Tricotine, Serge,
Poiret, Twill, Trico-lett- e,

Taffeta, Satin,

So fashionable with the new low shoes,
Onyx $3.00 fancy
drop stitch silk X 1

1 .95
McCallum $4.50 heavy
weight silk stockings, of fine
gauge silk, lisle lined hems,
toe and heel, in black, white,
African brown, gray, mouse,
naw and pastel shades,

$3stocKings m oiacK, 1 1

white, navy, cor- - II
dovan and fawn, lL
special

special

Onyx $3 Silk StockingsA splendid assortment of tricotines, velour
checks and serge to meet all requiments. Straight
line tailored models with string belts embroid-
ered and braided styles some with fancy
pouch pockets, others with silk arrow heads and
buttons. ,

Women's $2.50 and $2.95 Fancy Wool
Stockings

We couldn't replace this hosiery at $1.95
the sale prices. Women's $2.50 and
$2.95 wool hose in heather mix- - HDQ
tures of brown and navy in med-- v0ium and heavy ribbed special at $2.25

$2
Onyx $3.00 pure thread silk
hose made full fashioned
with elastic lisle garter tops
and doublly reinforced high
spliced heels and soles.
Black only, very special

Kumsi Kumsa, Mignonette and Fan-Ta-S- i, in v

every fashionable shade, including navy, brown,
fawn, pigskin, jade, French blue; copper, silver,
taupe and black. . , .

Exceptional Values at ,:

Actual Savings of $10 to $25 and More.

Wayne-Kn- it '1.10 uer Lisle Stockings
Chic tailor made suits, displaying all the newest
style features developed of tricotines, checks
and serges, Russian blouse styles, and the con-
servative plain tailored models attractively em-
broidered, braided or with silk vests and attrac-
tive silk linings.

r or Women, Made r u 11 rash-ione- d,

wide elastic (H) TV
tops and well reinr ifJf0forced in heels and toes.
i ' Introductory

v
Wayne Krlit $1.10 Silk and Fibre Blend Women's Hosiery Special

Two special offerings in women's hosiery that
should crowd our hosiery section :

Stockings Special Offering
Wayne Knit $1.10 silk and
fibre blend nose, lisle tops,
heels and soles, white. 69brown, gray, navy and other

Women's 65c full fashioned
balbriggan hose

Women's 65c and 70c full
fashioned fine cotton hose 4 of New Spring

Dresses at
wanted shades ; - .c

,' 'B

Women's and Children's Hosiery
Here are two special offerines that'll keen us

busy: Women's 35c and 39c $
fine , cotton hose special,

O

2929c.
Children's fine ribbed stock 25 an

Distinctive to the last degree is this collection of
new suits simple in effect, yet showing many
unique style touches. Of tricotines, fine serges
and smart checks string belted models, with
and without vests embroidered and button
trimmed models showing plain tailored
skirts. ..

Navy Blue Suits of Tricotine and Serge
Tailored Models With Shoestring Belts

New' Pony Models
Saucy Youthiul Styles

Braid Bound ; . ,

Button Trimmings .
'

Smart Nipped-i- n Waist Line Styles
Prices range from $39.95, $45, $55 to

$98.50 and up
Suits that maintain the ideal standard and are
instantly recognized by the skillful cut and ex-
pert tailoring, with that careful detail so closely
identified with the M. & K. garment Won-
derful values specially offered to induce early
purchasing.

Wayne-Kn- it 75c
Pony Silk Lisle

Stockings forBoys andGirls

ings, 35c and 45c values, in

' -via

j b J;

f.f cv,.

Lovely Styles.
Bouffant, Short Sleeves, Straightlioe

Ruffled, Beaded; New Necks

New Materials.

OiacK, wmte, Drown, zyc.

Infants' Fine Cashmere Hose
Infants' 55c fine cashmere hose, silk heel and toe,
black, white and cordovan
special ... . . . .. . . . . . . ......... . ... . . tt5 C

'
Infants' Fine Ribbed lisle

Our infants' hosiery section offers 25c fine ribbed
lisle hose in black, white and tan, - i q
special at .......... IvC

in . fine, medium and
heavy ribbed, all rein-
forced with four threads
in knee, heel and toes,
black, white and cor-
dovan, special

Taffeta, Satins, Georgettes
Tricotine, Crepe Meteor, Foulards


